LOPEZ, TINOCO AND FERRARA EXECUTED     [7TH JUNE
language, which being read by an mterpretei, the Attorney
General bade stay for it was not tiue Lopez in English made
his submission, affirming that he never thought harm to her
Majesty
Then the Marshal of the King's Bench was called and charged
with the prisoners to convey them to the prison of the King's
Bench and there to deliver them to the Sheriffs of London with
a writ to see them executed So they were conveyed by water
from Westminster to the Bishop of Winchester's stans in South-
wark, from thence to the King's Bench, there laid upon hurdles
and conveyed to the Sheriff of London over the bridge, up to
Leadenhall, and so to Tyburn
At the gallows Lopez declared that he loved the Queen as
well as he loved Jesus Christ, which coming from a man of the
Jewish profession moved no small laughter in the standers-by
§th June     plays of the week
The plays at Newington Butts this last week are Hestet and
Assue7U±, Thejtw of Malta, Titus Andromcus, Cutlack
i$tbjune     plays of the week
The plays at Newington Butts this past week are Bellendon (for
the first time), Hamlet^ HestT and Assneru^ The Taming of the
Shiew, Titus AndroniciiS) The Jew of Malta
ifttbjune    lyly's * mother bomby '
Mo the? JBomby, a play formerly written by Mr John Lyly,
and sundry times played by the Children of Paul's, is entered
for printing
iqtb June    ' the true tragedy of richard the third '
The play of The True Tragedy of Richard the Third, that used
to be played by the Queen's players, is to be printed , wherein is
shown the death of Edward the Fourth, with the smothering of
the two young Princes in the Tower, the lamentable end of
Shore's wife, an example for all wicked women, and lastly the
conjunction and joining of the two noble houses of Lancaster
and York
list June    the spaniards at brest.
From the west Sir Walter Ralegh hath received trustworthy
intelligence of the strength of the Spanish Fleet and its readiness
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